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Do You Know What It Does?
It relieves a person of all desires for strongJjjnk or

drugs, restores bis nervous system to its normal oonWion,
and reinstates a man to his home and business for full
particulars, address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, Greensboro, N C.

Correspondence Confidential

LEDBETTER BROS.,

Tbe National Bankers' eobvention at
San Franoiaoo w o( the opinion that
prosperity is hero to stay, Tbey regard
tne recent Wail Btraet trouble is
merely the unloading ul Worthless
stocks, and point to tba unexampled
prosperity of the farming community,
the basis of all wealth, as evidence of
tbe justness of their view.

The Warreoton Reeord contains a
jast and appreciative obituary of Cap

tain William J. White ot that town,
who died 00 the 23 J of September. His
father was the late Mr. 'John White,
tbe trusted agent ot North Carolina in
England dnring tbe great war, and his
mother was Miss Jones of the loflaen-ti- al

Warren oonnty family ot tbat
name. There never was a truer man,
or a imer. soldier ot the Coofedereoyj
than William J. White so modest, un
selfish and intelligent, and so eoorag
eons io every phase ot life.

Australia, following the example of
tbe L'oited States, has determined that
its federal capital shall be oreated, aa
Washington was, "from the ground
op," and it has set apart a district,
conveniently located, of 1000 square
miles aa tbe federal territory. There is
a village in this territory called Tnmut,
and tbe accounts in the papers appa
reatly assume that that is to be the
name of the capital eity which is to be
bail: therein. Not a very inspiring
name for tbe metropolis ot a great
nation; but, to word tossers, it has tbe
advantage of holding its own no matter
which end yon begin to spell it from,

The old adage in England that the
Libera s beat tbe bnshss and the Tories
get (be game, finds a notable illnstra
lion in the stepping-ston- e to Home
rvo.e which the present Tory govern
ment of Great Britian has supplied in
its new and liberal land policy, a poliey
by which peasants and tenants may be

com? land owners through loans from
the government itself. Mr. Gladstone, in
the I'nith of bis power, risked his all
in bis famous proposition for Home
Raie for Ireland. He lost, and his
party, rent in twain, went oot of power,

' and bas not yet recovered a serions
foothold in tbe politics of the United
Kingdom. But Mr. Balfour's Tory ad-

ministration bas laid the sore foonda- -'

tion for tbe accomplishment of Glad-

stone's purpose, and has strengthened
its party immensely thereby. The re-

lation of the Republicans in onr own
c:uatry to the Democrats presents
many, points ot similarity to that of
the two great English parties, and it is
not at ad improbable that ont ot the
present wild-a- at aspirations of the

stronghold, Wall Street, will
eventaailr eome a Repoblieanix. d
method for remooetix ng silver.

a:kly liaumeat at Caakarlaasl Oetaij.

Insolvent account, Angnst term 1903
ani a. lowed Sept. 7, 1903:
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Our plumbers are registered

Br,ot!h.r,r3
Day 'Phon. 42

Furnitare ol New Dp gig a

and artistio beauty is to ba found in onr
display for the coming season.

Exceptionally Attractive

is onr display of 8oits and Sideboards
Thay are not expensive, but are
in design, and of fine workmanship and
quality.

An examination will prcve interesting.

S. Sheetz & Sons.

mm ACADEMY.

$40 per year

30 " "

20 " "

Tha renascence of lynch law la so
many parts of this country hat set tha
papers to republishing the once familiar
story ot tha origin ot tha tarns. A
sketch ot tha early history ot the tit y
ot Lynchburg, Virginia, contains tba
following:

Tba family of John Lynoh, Colonel
Cbarlea Lynch and all tha other
Lynehee of that family, took an a tract
of land 00 James River, within view of
tba celebrated Peaks ot Otter and tha

oootaioooa scenery. Attar his di
tha traet ot land, now tha site ot
Lynchburg, became tha proparty ot hia
eon, John Lynch, who established tha
terry over James River. It waa kit
brother, Cbarlaa Lynch, who originated
and enacted practically tha celebrated
code - called lyaah - law." Colonel
Charles Lyach was aa effiaer la tba
aimy of tha America Revolution, flia
residence waa on Staunton River, a
branch of tha old Roanoke, that raa
throngb "my plantation," aa John
Randolph waa ia tha habit ot saying,
Dnrtng th Revolutionary War the
eountry 00 tha James River aad oa th
Roanoke, about th Bin Ridare aid
mounUin passes, waa harassed by a
lawless band ot Tori aod desperado,
and their depredation at ona tint x
tended into th regions aroond aboat
nyoonourg. ma cas require
specie 01 operation aoapiaa to r
me evu. uioai iynca was a reeolnt.
determined man, of elevated patriotic
principle zui a staunch whig, as was
all tbe Lynch family. H originated
and took tha lead ot a strong body f
determined patriots asen of moral
character and eommanduur talnane
and sooored th eountry night aod day.
iney toox many or tn deasarado.
gav them a summary trial, at which
Colonel Lyneh aat aa judge; empaneled
a jury, and, on conviotion, executed
tne punishment in a oromot manner.
The villain war permitud to defend
themselvea and to show mitigating cir-
cumstances, and wbn pnaiabed to
clear ont Many well meaning persons
are frightened at tha nam of lynch
law without knowing it history, cod
or appliance. It required proof positive
ana eiranmstenuai, tnch as would pro-
duce conviction ot goilt in a candid
and honest mind. Colonel Lynch
raised a regiment of riflemen, attar be
had officiated as judge, in relieving th
oouniry rrom lories, thieves and mar
derers. He was present at tha battle
ot Umlford Courthouse, when be b
haved with great gallantry. He died
soon alter the war. Charles Lvieh.
uq , erterwarda ttovetnor ot Missis
sippi, was his son.

Inflexible justice waa th object ot
Colonel Lynch's "law", bat that ia too
often not the object of the modern
American Ivneher. Io th. 1. l...- ww... h w

of th Eastorn invasion of CaiifornU,
bat after society had taken on soma
form of regularity, the law and order
people of 8n Francisco found it aeoea
sary to protect themselves against th
freebooters who had gotten Into power
in that eity; they orgaoixad "vigilan
committees," and tbey Strang np to th
lamp post and hanged those officials
whom they adjudged gailty of often
against the community. Tha country
stood aghast at this revolutionary pro- -
eeeding, but th reeult approved iu
wudom. if, indd. anything U
ailed ultimately wis which i law.

Ice.
Tb Richmond Time Dispatch odd

to tb literature on this subject the fol
lowing extract from Bentley'e "Wot of
Ireland":

"la tb main street of Galeav. In
land, tbere stand a boo, a perfect
pedmem of 8paibIrih arhittnr,

formerly the rcidno of th Lvnsha.
a notabl family for maoy reaaona.
una ot tnam bailt th West Bridg at I

bis nwa exnesu : anathar hnilt h I

choir of the 1 old chorah d by :

another establish saiet fa whioh h.
coined monev. snirsasinsislM ia vain.
to tour panes, two pertae, holt nanny
and farthing. Eat th Lyach or
remcmbsred chiefly threagh tha tact
tbkt one of tbem. when Have, ken
his own son, who waa eoademaed to
death for the marder, through jealoa- -
y, or a opaoiara, ana wboa. at to
instigation ot hi mother, th popolae
determined to save. Tha'LviMti RtA
let into tbe ebnreb yard wolL tella na :

" ' This ancient memorial of th stars
and unbending instiee of tbeobief
isuau of thu aity, Jam Lynch Fits
Blepheu, eleoted Mayor in 1493, who
condemned and executed hia own
gailty mo, Walker, oa this spot, has
bo retord to thi. its eet sit.
A. D. 1854 with th approval of tba
Towo Com mini on era, by tbeir ahair- -
man, tbe Very Bsv. Petoc Daly. P. P..
vicar of SuNtcboUa."

Onr tUhmond estomperary tolls I

otfotioa toth aoinlMm that th. I

name Lyneh has, in th old world a
wall as the new, been associated With
Mveresndiufl.sibljattu,ad adds

vmu 7H. iew- - s

"Unhappily, in thi aoantrv ltlu.1
oeeo aamioiaured too oftoa without I

ine necessity or u Jostms Which
marked it origin. It i asanntiilli
msdiaeval or rsvolntiooarv. aa a
saeb ha 00 place u a period of rjrars,progr, sivilixatio aod traaoiMtv- -
snah a w now o joy ia thi coaetr " I

nr in tne boiA of the itaeKw Citi. I
at Liverpool aid soosiiUrabl danugs
to cargo.

The auatlMi tJ - ft.;.L. i I

ths Csiied bum wa rtssldsr
atwn Maada at lb Pea Amriaal
eonfsreoee. 1

A so'iai iavessjMtioa af Ik. HT

Republicans to Choose
Another Chairman.

Borough of Oi eater New
York fire Swept.

Th Mystery ot th Alleotown Mar

dered Girl -- Philadelphia Theatre
Bnrd-ittm- pt to Marder lb

Governor ot th Caucasus Railroad
Collision In Philadelphia K kin at

thPoiat of Death.

Kkia ia Dying.

By Megiash tae Oeswvsi
Philadelphia. Oot'r 28.-W- illlam L.

Ilkia I dying) h began to rink this
oraing, aad th end i Momentarily

axpiM.
Collision in Philadelphia.

I r sm h tt Ue Okesrver.

Philadelphia, Oot. 28 --Svn parson
were injured her today ia a collision
betwe locomotive aad a trolley ear
00 rd street end Washington A venue.
in Mfto and car war wrecked

Come to Aid Hi Brotbw.

By tlsya the Oestrvw.
8U Lonis. Oct'r 28. --Andrew W,

Blair, brother ot th former coo nasi to
tb World's rair. aaid today : HI have

I t render my brother whatever
I "" a cn. - a aeauna 10 ru
ther 'discuss th natter,

A Tsmpeatnons Voyage.

By teletrap t th Okearvw.

Nw York. Oct. 28 -- With sUrboard
rails smashed, forward staerage com
panioowavs washed away, and two of
the crw esrioasly injured, tbe North
German Lloyd liar Jlroa Prim Wil
hlm arrived today. fur a tempestu
ous voyage ot six and a half days.

Philadelphia Theatre Barned.

By tstagnc. te la Ofeesrvtr.

Philadelphia, Oet 28. Th Girard
Avnn theatre was almost totally
destroyed by firm early today. "Tb
Minister's Daughter" was billed tor th
week. The eoetomes and scenery were
burned, and two firemen badly hart.
The kw ia estimated at 1400,000.

Son on a Trust Company.

By tilegianh to th Oktmym.
a. T "! no T m a

. V v 1 w peior. iu
aiusji Ihia lAsmsia) line tf 1abwusam

tnubd away from tha loTdoors
of th If usiaaipi Valley Lincoln Mer.
eanui and Missouri Traet Co., 00
which th rasa or mid to b do to
unfounded rumors which began yea
torday. They got no money

Mordcrer ot Sagonni Not Diaeovered.

Br sable te the Obwrvw.

Lodoa. Oct. 28 The murderer of
Segetel Bagoaai. the Armeaian leader
killed yesUrday, cannot b diaeovtrad.
oeveroi revolutionary foreign club

d hi moraiag. The inquest

L'ffhe.

Russian Minister ia Pari.
By cable to U Plume.

Pari. Oet. 28 --Count Lamadoiff . tha
Roanaa Foreign Minister, arrived bar
at 0 o'clock this morning, aeompanid
by a aameroa salt. Bel, tb
MinurUr of Foreign Affairs, wo at th
station. Toe official ehoraotw ot th
wt wa shown by the orwone of sev

members of th Radian embassy
ax in suuon

Dtrnetiv Nw York Fir.
B7 n ) la Obeenw

Nw Tork, 0tr 28 --Oaa perso was
ki"d aad at lat a doxsa iojared by a
nr whnh wtpd ont a larg Motion ot
lung's Bridg,oa of th 1 rarest bor
oghaot GreaUr New Tork Citv, today,Tly buildings, i"i"dta; dwellings

ana mks, sociunsg over tntrty tarn
ili, wer dsKreyed. firaaaaa Sallivaa
wa killd, aod handred wars mad
oomMs.

Th Mabal Baahtol MysUry.

By tslegnek tbs Obswv,
Nw Tork. Oat'r 28 --David WW

wrf , a friad ot Mabal Baahtol, th
iU syhri found mnrdrd ia oa all

,4Xt t bar bom at AUwtowa, Pa.,
Tsstorday, was tkn to tba Tomb thi
ssorning, aod remanded a prcUml
aary to hi retnraing to Allentown to

w.zii!e4 U T" ,!,,lh "TT
wAV.L IXi'r1' il i"

sum that tb hut Hots b saw the girl
Saadoy aicbt B mts b

!" .? ff.'". Bthhm,

vwrrUd at
to nrtng toosr.

AlUatewa. Pa. Oat'r 28 Aifnl
acsuta, larst Hence of Mabel Bb

was arreetM today,

Csar aad Kaiser to Meet.

T w w is ussenss.
Berlin. Oet 21 Aseordin a nr t

iphuw o q.sisr as to) Vmum
atMC nrst at Araastadt. th.

ItrarolUae; Ihltbsr to mm Vm sMtaar
lateaaMh. Th CM twMrds m.

som Is Hi Priao Qaliiaa.
.,

i mummi.
XintS. Ut ZB Th Mneslesi Tmii

lmU PriaJhi.nMs a nm

th tsnrmi Thrae Bciiva.
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I. J HALI, Idltor and Proprlitor,

I, I SiLI, Ir.,Otnral Iiulitii Xang'r

Itublubid ib HIT

TUB 'OPUN DOOR " IS CHINA.

There is, of oooria, a genuine foun-

dation for tbe desire in Ibis ooontry for

n "open door" to China, for onr cotton
it- -. .1 ; 11. o..LiDoe,a iB4nej30Oin,

. wbioh make tbe eoaraer fabrioi And a

remunerative market there. But a
good deal more is board of this field for

ctimmeial endeavor tbao it deserves,
beornte of political necessity. Oae of

tbe chief reasons advanced by tbe
Republicans for holding tbe Philippines
in subjection was tbe alleged necessity

for naval stations for our warships and
a base of operations in ease of war
near to tbe teeming millions of onr
Oriental customers.

the significance of tbe London cable-

gram, wbicb we published tha other
day, in which it was stated that since

tbe Eastern question has assnmed tbe
acnte form of threatened war between

Russia and Japau the eyes cf tbe world

aro turned to the United States. Ic .

toggested tbat this country is the one

power that can prevent war in tba:
quarter. In other words, the eyes of

tbe world are turned to America
because the wily nations of Europe
hope tbat we may poll their chestnut-ou- t

of tbe fire. Tbey are aware tbat
Mr. Hay's Chinese treaty will soon come
before tbe Senate for ratification. As

turning, of coarse, tbat it w.il be favor
ably acted npon, onr European friends
imagine tbat we will join Japan in
forcing Russia to abandon Manchnna,
bee j use tbe aforesaid treaty concedes
the ports cf Mukden and
Antnog to onr free commercial ingress.

But our astute and wide-awa- ke

Washington correspondent, Mr. Ed

wards, gave in his yesterday's letter a

view of the valueleasneas of this treaty
which we have no donbt is the exact
truth, and which will, if onr Democratic
leaders be wise, be duly dwelt cpon
when tbe question comes op in tbe
Beoate. He said:

"Tbe disagreement between Russia
and Japan and tbe utter break down j

of tbe much-heralde- d 'open door' in
Manchuria has aWrmed the export j

merchants of the United S'ates, and
they have sounded a note of warning
to President Roosevelt and the Repnb-
lican leaders, tbat Instead of aiding..
tne enlargement 01 our business in
Asii, they have virtually closed tbe
door that was at least partly open.
That Russia will ever withdraw from
Manchuria is not within the realm cf
probability; she owns tbe railroads
and the banks: the Chinese authorities
are subservient to the Russian repre-
sentatives; In a word, Manchuria is
Russianized Tbe boast of the Ad
ministration that tbe treaty just con
eluded with China gives us two open
ports in that country Is, therefore. j

worthless, unless Russia opens their
doors, for she bas the key to both cf
tbem. Even If these two ports were
open, are they of value? Mookden,
one of the two, is on a small river a
hundred miles from tbe sea, Accessible
by a scow, and Nlu Chwang, at the
mouth of tbe stream. Is occupied by
tbe Russians Tbe other Is a village
on the coast, but tbere is no barber,
and so sboal Is tbe offing tbat no man
of war could approach within twenty
miles Tbe merchant who tries tn get
any trade through these 'open doors'
will not bless John Hay and tie Re-

publican paty.y
If the news'from the country which

tbe returning members of Congress
bring back to Washington next month
Indicates a close fight for tbe presi-

dency next year, the Reputli:acs
would not hesitate to use the treaty
rights Involved In our relation to the
Manchurlan question as a pretext for
war with Rnaeia. It was the Spanish
war whtchdefeatcd tbe Democrats In
1900, and a war with Rnssla would
serve a like purpose tn 1904 It is
next to Impossible to turn out the
party In power at the outbreak of war,
and the Republicans are far from be-

ing Ignorant of tbe truth of tbat propo-sllion- .

Desirable, therefore, as the "open
door" In China may be, it will be well
if onr Democratic statesmen take a

leaf out of Mr. Edwards's book, and
demonstrate tbat it la not to be pro
moted throngb Mr. Hay's treaty and
the war that might be fomented In

consequence of it.

ItelBia Iitmi
W were very much surprised to hear

last Friday afternoon, tbat Miss Rosa
Laogston, assistant teacher in Stedmac
High Sebool, and Mr. Henry Elmore,
of Mount Olive, were to be mariied
Saturday morning.

Tbe ceremony was performed by
Rev. 8. A. 8moot, of Fayetteville, at
tbe home of Mrs. Lixxie R. Strickland
at eleven o'clock.

Tbe bridal party left on tbe twelve a
o'clock train for Durham, where they
will make their borne in tbe fotnre.

Miss Fannie Smith, of Chance,
Sampson oonnty, entered school here
last week

Mrs. D C. Qeddie and children, of
Trenton, N. C, are visiting at the home
of Mr. Bemiee Maxwell, near 8tedman.

Mr. R M. Strioklaod has a position
as salesman in Hnske's groeery store in
Fayetteville.

Master Horaoe Millar, who spent tbe
trimmer at Stedman with his annt,
Mrs. Edward Bettom, has returned to
fail home at Tampa, Florida.

A series of meetings will begin at
C'kbury Churob next Bnnday. Rev.
E C Glenn will assist the pastor, Rev.
L H. Joynar. Tumi.

Stedman, N. C, Oet 27, 1903.

bean badly damaged, will retire witi
bim. Ex lrOvmor Crap, of Uess
ehotts, will likoly be Banna's eao

issor.

fBOM CIKIIBUID
On. 26. 1903

Mr Editon Slow, bat sore, we keep
movioa on. and follv believe tbat w

keep apace with onr sister village In
improvement. We now have nine
batitol cottage finished and oeou
pid with a prospect of many more
eoon to b reotd. Beside all of the
improvement for tb village thirty
ail lota have been surveyed and laid II
in 00 lot for aala to those who will
build on th same, wbioh la finding
ready porcbasers.

Tba tonndation for th new steam
plant seems to b hard to find, bat,
neverthelees, must b found, as we ara
lik tb Ueorciao who was digging for
tha gofer. Wa are oat of meat and
bound to have it aa the preacher will be
bore ror dinner, --Tb boiler boos and
engin room will be a beaaty and np to
dt steam plant of wbioh we will b
proud, and cordially invite everybody
to com and see when nnisbed.

Oar health is extra good, no sieknee
nor any cans for any. It a doctor waa
to Ml op at Cumberland to make hia
living ont ot it people tha next thing
that would be seen woold b a petition
to send bim to the ueness.

It ha been a source ot great pleasure
to see th many special premiums to
tha Cumberland county fair, and prond
to see that so many ha responded to
th tail. Bnt if no mistake has been
mad in th reading of tbe premiums
not on cent kaa been offered in oash,
only for racing. Now aa no cash
I promised I wish to offer in easb 50
ects for th nglieat man to ba Men in

th fair grounds with red whiskers, and
SO centa for th cleanest shaved and
best dressed private Confederate soldier
in Confederate uniform, and promise
not to compete, especially for tb first
premium. Little Irish .

According to high authority the sil
ver penny of King Alfred Is the earli
est authentic Saxon coin that can be
traced with certainty to tbe London
mint Atbclstan, about 1)28, was the
first British king to enact regulations
for the government of the' mint, but
the coinage was debased by tbe mlut- -

ers during the several reigns following.
To such an extent was this fraud car
ried on that In the reign of Henry I.
dealers In tbe markets refused to ac
cept current money, and wben the king
summoned the mlnters to appear at
Winchester only three men out of nine

escaped mutilation and banish-
ment Henry I. is said to have insti
tuted a mint at Winchester In 1125, but
the English do not seem to have been
proficient in tbe art of coining, for
Stow relates tbat In tbe reign ot Ed
ward I. the mint waa kept by Italians.
In Henry III.'s time English money
greatly Improved In appearance, and In
his reign took place the nTat gold coin-
age in that country. In the following
reigns money was again debased, and
it became so bad that Queen Elizabeth
called in all corrupted coins and new
ones were Issued, for the, first time
having the edges milled.

Par m Chaaac
There was good talk at a tea party

given once at the observatory of Cam- -

onage. Kngiana. Sydney Hmltb was
there, and although he took the won
derful work of tbe place seriously he
had a light manner of expressing him
self. The party had been led up to
look at Jupiter, and this was his com
ment:

"Jupiter? If you hadn't told me I
should have taken it for a bad shll- -

llag."
"Where 1 Sir John Herscbeir asked

one of tbe guests.
He Is at Cape of Good Hope," said

the astronomer. Airy. "He waa or
dered there to observe the stars of the
southern hemisphere.

au: saia syaney Hmitn. "I sup
ine juu astronomers, wnen yon are
111, are advised to change your stars
Just as we ordinary mortals are told to
change our air."

he Kt Bar War.
a. many story Is told concerning

Catherine of Beraln, a Welsh woman,
who waa known a tbe mother of
Wale, because she founded so many
families. "She was first married to
Joon Salusbury of Llewenl and be-
came the mother of Sir John Salus
bury, who was born with two thumbs
to each hand and was noted for hit
prodlgloo strength. At the funeral of
ner husband. Sir Richard Clougli
gave ner nis arm. Outside tbe church
yard stood Maurice Wynn of s.vydir.
awainog a decent opportunity of pro
posing to her. As she Issued from the
gate be did this. 'Very sorry,' replied
catnenne, 'but I nave Just accepted
sir Kicnara uiongb. Bbould I survive
bim, I will marry you.' She was as
good as ber word and married yet n
fourth before she died in 1591."

Marrtac Ia Alaerla.
ine farther south one travel the

earlier one finds boys and girls arrive
at marriageable age. Some time ago a
census was taken in Algeria, and then
it was found that the youngest married
"man" was twelve years old and that
many lads of thirteen had several
wive. A divorced husband of fifteen
and a widower of the same age were
asso oiacovered. Aa mlubt be exrtectert
the (Ida are even more precocious than

w wove, ana, tnongh twelve Is the
osual age, many are married at elevn
There were found to be 188 widows of
fifteen aod no fewer than 1,176 dlvoro--
M wive of tb same age.

A laeraaa Meters.
Ersklne, tbe famous Ens-lin-

lawyer, once met a rnfflan driver who
wa belaboring hi horse, a miserable
hare boned creature, and Lord Krsklne,
who wa Intensely food of animals, re- -
saonstratcd. "Why," Mid the fellow.
-- ira my own; mayn't I use It a I
pleaser at the same time applying the
coagei. Krsklne, Irritated, shsrply
woacaea tne onender with his stick,
and upon the rnfflan protesting vigor
ously his lorasblp replied, "Why, It
(tb stick is my own; mayn't I aw it
as 1 pieaas 7"

WB,
van a woe lure men broke a

norsc
-- aiy day will comer thought tb

horse after submitting to great va-
riety ot Indignities.

Ia doe time, then, tbe horse craftily
uwwea mm or speed end was en-
tered la com race.

--u i my dayr chnckled he and
Brest twenty men the first heat.

It I a long Inn tbat hia no turning.
Pock.

la attempt wm wm mod ytrday

Washington, D C , Oot. 23, "03
The cumiufc' Kali elections are ini

portant as showing the d.ift of publio
opinion od political t,u , and espeo-iil- y

bow (ha voters o( the states in
wbinb elections are bald view tba

course of the Rpublioan Admin
titration. If tbs Republicans bold
their own, it mutt be triken fur grantsd
tbat the maj inty of Ihn vo'ers cf the
Ciited Siator are sa'i-th- to continue
ibe extortion rf tba trus's through the
protective tariff cod tbe continued high
prior? of tbe cut of living. By en
dorsing tbe li spubiicans, the voters
will sanction tbe programme that tbe
leaders of tbeir party bare agreed npoa
of allowing Coigss to tske no notion
other than to pa.a tbe appropriation
bill. and adjourn at tbe earliest day
prasiieaOle.

That would rrtpftrj la" trrtcs-.'Dn- tit
"

eotal railroad.' have siffbisat itflaenee
with the R publican Icaufrs to prevent
the boilditg of the P.tcanu or Niosr
a i08""CSB alrTHS r fi T'SSTSH" wiir be
tkn upon treaties which President
MiK nlty eo ar.kr.tly wished to see
ra.ifi-d- , to ward ft the tseri:r.b'e re-

form cf Ibe tariff, heb he foresaw
must come ni.ie5 s.tcs relief from
monopoly was jfraLtoJ; That tba much
agitated labor ifgi.-'sco- u 'is again to
be) postponed, and that the promises
made in the Repab esn ( latform are
Sja;n to bs t r. k r ; T..at lo nviiga
ttoa of tfcu !r.a ' tc the dpartmtnts
is to be Uiidcr:k.; Tust the fiisceial

that t b.'.ot! declared so
neefssary to prevent a paaio will not
be attempted, and tastSeretary S:uw
can continue to loan sarpl-js- with
oat interest, to fdvoitd biLks and on
tmno t j uifLev tic lv ur tbe pro
tcc'.ion of the L'u.tei S:a:s by rei:v
ir.u' d t: b t : a I t c:n;y :n p'ace cf

6:ate bo'ds. w'iteh tba law
toaiaiatds. Way is ttts
Administrator! afrati to e on
thtse :ii other nii'.Jvr f lieicz iu

with the trusts a d combines,
'ney date no: le;is ate "gitcit them
They fear sue peop e.

If the D.mo.Ta'.s show -- alns in the
elections this Fa:!, it w;.i indicate that
the voters are deteroi.coJ to turn uai
the Kepah.uans. with tceir naoaarcas
scanda.s, and inmeurate the rtfjrm
tbat is so necessary fjr the uubl-.- v.--,
ta:e "Eo,:a. rijjh s to all and spec a!

P::T eges to to:". :s the Dcta.wrat:s
slogan, and as tbe vo'srs are bcf."2-me-

to tee tbat ires: prosperity airccs
me piittiif np of muticcs 12 the pjeksts
ct tbe tavoteo tew ecc no tai: snare to
tbe many, 1; oniy teasjsab.e to ei
p. ct 'he vr.irs will deajiid s cha-g- e

i 10 po'.ittrai Ta: the Ke- -:
pob icat leaders are to t:e
point if drrerat.oo ;? p, .in t nocgh c r

iP.esidtrnt Roo.-evt.- t wcsld cot have
aa'horz d the speaktBg member; cf
his Cab.net iO take tne stump for Han-
oa in O010 and to bo ster 3r tae rofen
Ljdge rnactue ta Misa:tastts, and
to aid the disreputable crew ;n h. 0
tacky taa: c ::err.-e.-t- s Repa!
can party in tin: e'ate

Toe d.;ifc : rre': Dr.' Kus a
and Japas a: j t;e zr.tr i; esk down if
the tnio;-:-d- -j ' ;pc a door" :a
Mancnana nas a'J'rrej :.--. eipor:
tterobacts cf tne L'j tei S a'es. and
thv have so--- a r.ve 0' warn
to rre:ost iio seve.- - a? itepao-:ca-

.'eadcrs. ;na: lastcad ot ta;
en.argiao.tr;: c: car is A:i,
they nave vir ca. y c osed the d:or
tba: was a: .east pr:iy open. Tea:
Rase.i w:.. ev;r w.tii.-a- Man
thoria i? rj t w::::c 'a? rea ns of proo
abi ;:y. u? w:? 'at ra. roais sad ::e
bapk ; a Co ae-- e are no
servient :o tr.e o recreetaiives;
in a wo", Ma::caG-:- Rjssua !,Tie boast of tie A drri iitra'ua ttit
tne treaty j 0,?' c? roe! a Jed with Caica
g.ves us iWj :p-- a t;i: country
is, tbtrefore. wor'h , anless Ras:
opecs taetr dors j' h; aas the k?y
to bota cf them Even 'f ttsse two
ports were epe-- ar- - the7 cf va!a-- t

Mookdea, oce 0! tne two, 1? oa a small
river a hnadred mile" f en the ea, ac
cessible by a eo, aj Nn Cbwarg,
a: tne no .'j'n 0: .hr- streirr, is ocapied
ty tne Riistaas. Toe is vi.iage
on tbe coart. ba: taere :? no harbor,
ud so shoa. is :ae cf2:g that no mac
0! warcoali witnta twenty
milti. Tae mrronan: who tr;t3 to get
any trade '.nrocga :fce "open doors"
will co: bless John Hayaad the Repub-
licaa party.

The Sugar Trust, having toaght a
controlling interest la its competitor,
the Rett Sugar Tiat, the tget so long
Vigti be'.ween the Rtpuollcaa lac- -
(Iocs over Cnban reci:roc;ty will pro- -
bibiy Tae reduction in the
duty ca taar for wh.ch Cuban recip-
rocity provides, will jive the cemtio-e- d

trost an eacrmou3 bonn3, Etnoant-in- g

to millions of dollars on u.l the
rawscgir imaor'.ed f:ia Cuba, and,
under tae ordinary hws cf trade, the
price c! rtfined mar should decline
at the same ratto. Bat the trost is so
faliy protected by tbe duty rf about
ine and cen!s.a pound oa
lefined sugar that the fTrtlgu article
can hardly ct improv;d here to com
ptle with tbe trcs-- . Freight, tariff
duty and other charges mane the cost
ot importing fjreizn refined sugar
about eqial to the trust orice. If raw
and refined sa;ar ps:d the same duty,
the trust woaM have to reduce its
price accordingly and the consumers
of the United Slates would buy their
sugar at retail for at least one cent a
pound leas than they now pay for it
Tbat is the reason the Democrats in
the last Congress pronostd and pass-
ed through tbe House of Representa-
tives the amendment fo the Cuban
Reciorcclty Biil aboinhlng the extra
tariff du'y on refictd sugar, which is
technical y called the discriminating
duty. Wnen tbe Cuban reciprocity
measure comes up at tbe coming ses-
sion of Congress, tbe Demo:rats will
jfler the same amendments. How
many Republicans will be found
voting with tbem? The itsne will be

plain one tbe trust or the people.
Chas A. Edwards.

icK rleadache ?
Food decsn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver! Ayer's Pills
are liver pills; they cure dys-
pepsia, biliousness.

2.1c. All dru;;lit.

Want "ur inut Ijeor a lutifulwr r'f?li blmrhY 'I I,fii hm.

BUCKINGHAM'S OYEer.
Confession ol a Priest.

Rev" Jno S Cox, of Wake, Ark,
write, "For u years I snffered frcm
Yellow Jaundice I consulted a nam.
ber of physicians and tried all sorts of
medicines, but got no relief Then I
began tbe nse of Electric Bitters aod
feel tbat I am now enred of a disease
tbat had me in it grasp fir twelve
years " If yon want a reliable medi-
cine for Liver and Kidney trouble,
atomacb disorder or general debility.

Our prices arc rmht. All work nrl
competition and solicit your patronage.

r-jd-

L"bttr

Night 'Phone 96 and 211.

11 HUB

RATES:
TUITION-Aoade- mio,

Preparatory,

Primary,

Two from one family in tbe preparatory or academio course, It tuition forboth

C C Lvon. solicitor f 90 00
A A MtKetban. clerk 8 Court 77 77
Marsn, W H, sheriff 48 25
Sa mon, sheriff Moore Co 50
D B Sii.is J P 70
C P Overbv do 6 80
D X MeLean do 1 95
C B McMillan do 1 65

do do Mayor 10 65
F J Adams, constable 1 25
E D Howell do 3 10
J H Benton do 1 10
JQGiddard 141
W c Trov J P 75
Xi'haa Williams do 1 85
D W Reave D 8 7 20
W M Wsiker J P 2 90
Jibn W Ward, constable 100
W B MQoeen, mayor 1 70
O W McLaurin, witness 1 45
Lone MeLanrin do 1 46
J D Andrews do 2 15
Mary E Too eg do 3 10
Andrew MoArtbnr do 2 80
J H Benton do 4 60
H P Soith do 3 06
Clara Yooog do 2 90
Charles Fairelolh do 1 65
Sirmto Johnson do 1 05
J W Bswley do 1 10
J MeD Monaghan do 1 06
J MeD Monaghan do 1 05
W H Flowers do 1 05
Li&nder Hat wood do 2 05
El Evans do 156
William MeLanrin do 2 00
Eiietla MeLanrin do 2 00
L D Cavines do 2 00
Osaar Tew do 2 00
T L Tew do 2 00
Harrison Williams do 3 05
Martin James do 6 60
Isabella James do 6 SO

John McAllister do 3 90
F W Godwin do 3 90
Henry Aiford do 3 90
A L MeLaoeblin do 9 60
D 8 Edwards do 9 60
E W MeLaoeblin do 9 60
P E McLaneblin do 9 60
R D Berrv do 9 60
Lizzie Davis do 2 10
Dsn Murebison do 5 70
B J MeLao do 6 30
Alu Murebison do 5 80
Will Murebison do 6 90
French Williamson do 6 00
John H Maxwell do 5 80
Walter Cbaoe do 6 00
Db Blake do 3 30
Henry Cbanra do 2 90
Dr A 8 Rose do 410
E ltiotBaody do 5 50
Enrrab Bf II do 6 70

For further particulars address,

C It. WAHELAND,

Ladies'
Knit Corset Covers.

25c.
Blx dcasn sold last week. Have yon seen them t Come or send quick.

$1$1 "PECO"
Underskirt, a regular two

BT ,old over 1,600
year right here in town.
mem.

IV Sample Walking Skirts 2 to 5.

HOLLINGSWORTH & CO.Tork sity pottoflU will Da segna ia tilnmmn Mi a nonww sasap
tw days. . llaaa nmsssJnansa: yesterday th No Pasteboard

him tbriaa aad led. tnt .m

dollar value for only II.
of these skirt. In tbe last

ask your neighbor about

Shoes Sold.

UdloV Shirt Waist. In Hilk. W, n1

Underskirts
8. e them

New Waists and
Skirts.

H?J.Wf!7?J 0m n.!OsttM fit and are well mode

Our Black
or full sites, good qualities, great values

Letter to C- - W. Broadfbot
Fayetteville, N. C.

Dear Sir: As your business is te eat
people into and out of trouble, ssppoae
you eoosiaer ueir pain'; 11 makes 'em
a most as mneb troobl as money,
except of course matrimony.

Tbey boy poor paint a good deal;
tbey don't mean tot tbey don't know
any better; tbey bay without thinking.
It looks good enough for a year; thea
begins to get rusty; bnt ahaaa so
slowly, one don't none it

looking isn't all. Tb basinees of
paint is to ksep a bona dry inaid, the
wood and iron of it; keep ft from rot-tin- g

and rusting. Take good point to
do it.

Good aod bad paint are sold at on
price or aboat that. On nt g by
tbe price at all; a with lawyers, to
price has nothing to do with gondii as
or badoeir; and costs sr wotm yt
tb painter and shsrift som ia for
tbeir ihar.

Bnt tb probability is thai a man,
who paint Devoe, will som oot oa
top. Yours trnly,

on W, DiTOI A Co,

ReroiationuU u uB DabUm
tnrdatowof8tio,fterevw
fllhting, I

I
AM a. XaoniMnil taaaiwa. rJ th 1

knd offlM at La Grand, Or., has I

oetm iaisa oy tn U. 0. grand jaiy !
t "tM A WIfaipjsja

DR. MOTTO

The only sol, ar ar1
reliable Vernal Pill ever
orrerot to Ladies.
dally reootnmeoded to
morrisd Ladies.. Ask for

suitx3tal rait
aadJBoothw. fcnracraoirLaa.:

$1.0 per box, ( boa for BUS
R. KDTTI CKSC41 a. sMal k

! dews by Cossaek.
TbpioM wm driving with hi wif.

roir waanMOf tha interest
1 IM ISBaniteat. Th liulinitl..

fw if great H attended
swweipuun on at wswods

m Siva Up Caaifaaaashlp.

sVMsaasshteaa.
WossaMctoa. Oat 98Tb

thai Haaaa is aot t b bairmaa of
tba RewabU Xatioaal ComariM.
oat Far, frewing oat of tb aanoos

X?" fcott, WmtVlr
riaia, tb aommltto weald meet
mm sarn.ia lHMmber toasiMt tha
! plOM of boldiof tba BMsttaa

Th mertdleeassed km today.
Ia UM, lanaa' toilowsrs an not a
attl nasral bomom th eUi ugtrystpisd that they will setyvw "jea awjiToaaga trom tb
tsSSVslt fete. Baaee mmm
Mlbaattk (or rtirt w g.a,it,
hswtaf bit lemrssM bear ait thi

Some new and prettypattern n in Mua.1 In
Underwear for I, ..ells

All-Ov- er Lace Laces and Lace Col d V
Nloest and prettiest stjl-- s et

BydalM Elixir,
The new scieatifle discovery for diseas-

es of Um. throat ud lungs, aeta npon a
newprlnelpl differing greatly from the
old style (Jongh Mediolnea, wbioh compos-
ed chilly ot wild cherry ud tar, which
de little mora than stimulate tha lining of
the throat and lungs. Kydalaa Elixir
strike at the root of the trouble, It kills
the ierobea that eanae throat and long

It nmvea tba eaaae and ktt- -
raeovery by fce'plng natnr sa'ere

Jws Wf I6t fktff imwn li tllflTilfNMlBll
- jsj,


